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LERT HALL . 4112 Sun Valley, Dallas, .,____as A=S=
of Armored rotor Service, inc . . 18GO Leonard . Dallas, was
innorvicwed at his place of business . He said that _=RO=D j.
FLEMING is Operations Manager and corporate Counsel for chi_
firm, and has offices in Fort Worth, Tzxaz .

:IAIL said that at about 9 :45 A .M . on the morning of
Xavzmhar 24, 1953, be was called from the Sunday School claL3

ha was teaching to take a telephona call from FLZA:TG . TLR!:XG
told him that Assistant Chief of Police C":ULTS BAUCEZLOR had
requested the armored Motor Service to furnish an armorzd
truck . FLEMING asked HALL to meet him at their Dallas office
and to call two other employees to meet with t1cm thcas .

EI:,LL said he does not now recall whcthez 2!ZAZNG said
he had received the call from ChLef BATC=02, or ..other C=Cf
3ATCH21OR called To:..

	

-'d'ant r,--: -thz

	

who in
turn called FLEMING . He also Laid ",aa cannot ncw r:,ce-l Nf1et':'ar
FLENING told him the reason z1a truck waz neadad at nl~ time tha
call was lade .

LAI.L said ':-a

	

calLad DONAID CG:N, lzLlwtant
Vault Manager, and ED DI!=CH, isLisnont Crow Chief, and al~Od
them to meet him at zha Dallas office of the cGm?any . Is does
not recall whather 11a e::plainad the reason foz .zlis request at
that time .

H= said his wife Ors also teaching Sunday School at
the time, and hzfoza leaving the church he merely told her So
had to go to war% and would meet her at home later .

==G, 0010, DZTTaZCH and EALI thcn net at tne
Dallas office of the firm, arriving at various c_ . . :.. ., from blaw:
O:15=..m. CG 10 :30 A .M . There was a brief discussion so to
. ;:,ich zruc .; to use . ::ALL said FLEMING told tbs.., the larger
armored zrucX would be Uaod to transport LEE

	

OSW2.LD f-om
City Hall to the County Court House . This track is descrilK
as a twc-ton Chevrolet, two compartment . ovar-tic-road trzz% .
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_ . .: is a large true:- with two bunks in it . PL3::I'SG c.cplairL~2
that t :e larger true: was headed because of -~ha larga nu:,:Zer
o" - paoplo it would be transporting, including

	

and a
nu:;-~Der of police officers .

.:ALL stated he was familiar wi"a --he
City Fall and knew that the truck was too large to g :t into
the entrance on the Main S -c"reet side of City Fall, so ~t was
agreed to back the truck into the entranced on tae Co-,,narco
Street side .

The four of them left their Dallas off .cc at a--out
10 :45 % .M. FALL drove the larger true::, w---t
in the passenger side .

	

GO-.-Y and DIZT:R'_C: .

	

_.. a. . acco -_ - vy-
ing smaller armored truck, w_t GOIN c_iv:ng .

They left their par cing lot locate- ..e .. ., to t',-,e
building, on Flora Street, proceedin , west oa Flora Street to
Leonard, south on Leonard to Ross Avenue, west or. Ross to
Pearl, south on Pearl to hain Street, west on Train Street to
Harwood, south on Harwood to Commerce, and t..e .. east on Co~rrarcc
to the Commerce Street entrance to the City H-il Garage .

H.i~T:L said the entrance to tine garage was too

	

for
their truck to enter, so he backed into the garage, leaving the
rear end of the truck inside the garage, and the cab protruding
outside . He said the truck almost completely blocked the
entrance to the garage . COIN and DT_ETRICE, in the smaller:
armored truck, parked i.-,ediately adjacent to the garage
entrance, on the north side o£ Commerce Street, just east of the
garage entrance .

HALL estimated that they par:,cd in the ;'araye entrance
at about 11 :00 A .M . on November 24, 196 . FLE1ING got cut: of the
rassenger side of the truck and entered the garage to talk
Chief BATCHELOR and other police officials . E LL was not told
;,.en OSWALD was to be placed in the truck or any other arrange-
ments ~,Uch had been planned for his transportation at that tima .
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OAM 3old thzt at no tim.c was h~:tcl(f t-na'_ thc truck

b ,3 u ,:~C: as a decDy, anC: anozhzr

	

used for th~ :
t=a,

	

-0=

	

OSI-L, -iL-D, anC ':ie cLC: nz; -.; '.-.car thiL rc-
rt until at least two weak .; aft~r

	

0 ::

Shortly alter he pa_'Izod t%...

	

the

entrance, a police officar, 1000,

	

gaz
PaLsCinger Lidc CE t'a-3

"old,	":_',=

	

v:':_y

	

I'.'.V :_.
cn'Lo CC.-Imerca Street, go in an CC..Oterly dirc.Ction o .-,
LO C6: ..r:.1. Exprcss"';ay ' nort-;a on C_ .-trLl Ex2rcLowLy one: bl3c": -to
lain Street, and then proceed vast c', :.:air, t;D the Court
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EALT :'

	

ti-.at

	

anG the
tne ~:,ho-.cjun

	

the only

	

to entzr or
ga.ra96 throush the co.amerce St::C'zt cntrz.nce w. .ile '.Iiz truc.k
waa parked there . Ea also .,...id.aa

	

'..iv. motor runni ;--!!
thki -tim,4-7 hd was parked ther- .

	

:z:c said the pztrolman dW nz'z
mzzzion any specific time as to 41x21i-A

	

and hiz guard would

iinter i=-ha truck .

'~ out tw,:nzy -'ninute.~~

	

tr .I ;Z'7: :.n
garage mzrmce he heard a 5hoz zn~W

	

th.tz
he& he,.. 5hot . 7-_-C =,E. ,jained in plac=until

out of

	

cntzznce . Sy
Z:'_'Itezed .v:v 3iai_- strect sW:.v Of viii

wai_. una:DIG to

	

dzivt;i
of

ti:' ..,. time . an mmbuL ;:.nce had
to 1;'icX up csw~.,LD . zAT_ T_

tllu. -=ucl. from th :3 sarzl",~ beca-aze

	

z-zoz.t
t_-,-:c:.waz, a policu czr . ~a yalled to

	

drivE:r of th-a
police cW= to 'movw :-t, a_r.d X-Lc_ a.-his 4J :u

	

pulluC.:
sz=ast MCM he

	

it on th,:; Lo ,,;zh s_'dc CL--'
Cownrco Street, V=WM wa'i to.Ld by C:Iicf

w3uld no longer ba nced6d, at

	

c_nd :~':.Z:-.LZG,
acco=yamiaa y CO.L; al'Id

	

in the othzr

._Vs

	

ti:az of the ,..,OOH : :g L: 'W .. ;ce actUi:__ :_y
_- Lz1: out of t1--a sarzg:: C"tr"ce .
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InLL said he had ncvcr met or known eithcr = KAWY-r
C S or "OnY, and that ha did not seu eit"r.:._ of ,,__a . ., o .~~.
N,vnmhzr 24 . AM . and does not recall having ova= .:::en altha=
of them .

Ea zaid he did not antar into any discu=zionz wAS-.
any DWM6 c2ficials about Char=,ngamants, othu; than toe
inzz=uct!ozL hu rechived from the patrolman with tha Iztgun
who got =nw the cluck with him .
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